
Dr. Campbell & HR Support Staff welcome legislators Alderman 
Sposato, Senator Martwick, Rep. LaPointe, & Norwood Park Fire 

Protection District Trustee Avino 
  to Harwood Heights COVID-19 Testing Site 

 
 
January 7, 2021 Dr. Kenneth Campbell from IDPH and 
HR Support Staff welcomed the legislators to our 
Harwood Heights Testing Site. Senator Rob Martwick 
was accompanied by State Rep. Lindsey LaPointe, 
Alderman Nick Sposato, Norwood Park Fire Protection 
District Trustee Frank Avino, and Outreach Coordinator 
Alex Sobor.  
 
Harwood Heights rolled out a new system called EPIC 
yesterday where you can now register for your COVID-19 
test online and scan a QR code once you arrive for your 
appointment, which makes the process go quicker and 
there is less contact between the individuals. Visit 

rebrand.ly/idph to register before getting testing.  
 
HR Support Staff is doing a phenomenal job 
with this transition and continues to work as a 
team to take care of the community. The 
legislators brought snacks for the HR Support 
team to thank them for all of their hard work, 
and what they are doing in the 10th district. It 
was great to have the team on site to see all 
that we are doing for the community and for this 
project.  
 
Illinois is being used as an example to other 
states for how effective their testing model is. 
HR Support is continuing to work closely with 
County Health Departments to identify communities with the greatest needs and set up testing sites in 
parking lots of schools, parks, shopping malls and any place they can help test the communities at their 
convenience. We also perform testing at nursing homes, long-term care facilities, jails, prisons, and at 
private residences, where individuals with disabilities or mobility issues reside. Harwood Heights alone 
was testing about 2400 people a day at one point and continues to test over 1,000 people a day. In 2020, 
HR Support tested over 1 million people in the state of Illinois. Our mission is to do everything we can to 
provide free, reliable, safe, and timely COVID testing, especially in the underserved areas of our 
communities.  

http://rebrand.ly/idph?fbclid=IwAR2qgMEHw5B6bJhwZzEK4SydBCTH_0-htW-co8s2najuG0FdqQ7ajabubc4
http://rebrand.ly/idph?fbclid=IwAR2qgMEHw5B6bJhwZzEK4SydBCTH_0-htW-co8s2najuG0FdqQ7ajabubc4


 
 
 


